That ye should earnesti) contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
NUMBER 4
----------------sometime:., but I endure
Saints Shout Victory children
State Camp Meeting
this with Heaven in view for the
sake of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
as Power Falls
Begins Aug. 19th
VOLUME 1
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Wausau, Fla., June 13, 1921
We cloi.;e<l here last night. God
set things on fire. The power fell
while we were receiving some
into the chur..:h and 14were danc
ing under the power at one time.
There were 15 received exper·
iences with the Lord and 5 were
Pentecost. The congregation was
so large at times that we couldn't
accommvdate the people. Last
night there was a real good sized
congregation on the outside that
couldn't�et in the building. The
window� and doors were crowded.
One fdlow was so hungry to see
the power falling that he climbed
to the top of the door and sat on
it.
I thought of Zaccheus.
Praise the Lord.
The saints
were greatly blessed and edified
in their souls for which I praise
God.
I leave here today and motor
to Shady Grove Church about 45
miles, will preach there about 3
nights this week, then go on to
Greens Borro, Fla., where we
begin another meeting.
Have special prayer for God to
keep my body while I am in this
country. It is a malaria district
and the weather is awful warm.
My soul is on the mountain peaks
of glor.v; the living waters are
flowing freely, oh, glory to God.
Don't forget to pray for my
family while I am away. I get
very home sick to see wife and

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., Jl'LY 1. 1921

Love to all. I expect by God's
h..:lp to make the landing safely.
Your brother, looking for Jesus.
0 C WILKINS

56 Prayed Through
on All Lines
Dillard, Okla.
We have just closed a meeting
at Dillard, Okla .. where God has
wonderfully blessed our labor for
the !\-laster, We ha\·c had since
I<'eb. :?2 three mcetingi- at Dillard
in which there has been about 56
prayed through on all lines.
Rev. Dan W Evans was with us
2 nights last week and God gave
us good time in the Lord. Saints
pray for this place tha.t God will
give us sweeping victory.
REV. G w GAITHER & 'WIFE
Pastors

From Sister Berry
Shawnee, Okla., June 18
I certainly do think our ha.by
paper is fine.
The dear Lord has been with
me all alon£'. While I haven't
seen .i.ny visible results in my la
bors in the rescue and jail work.
We have jail service 1st and 3rd
Sund a vs of each month, for which
I praise our Redeem('r for this
As ever, yours for
privilege,
the lost.
ORA BERRY

The Oklahoma State Camp
Meeting of the Pentecostal Hol
iness Church which begins at
Seminole, Okla,, Frida), Aug, 19
is expected to be one of the best
that we ever had.
The camp meeting ground itself
is locatt:d about ½ mile west of
Seminole in a location where
there is plenty of shade and is on
higher g!'ound than when it was
held there uefore. A well has
been dug which has Zi' feet of
water, and an electric line is to
be run out to the camp ground
also.
We are expectine- Re\'. E. D.
Ree\·es. of Roanoke, Va.. Assist
ant General Superi1.1te11dent to
be with us Q.nd give us some fire
filled messages from the Word.
Those who have had the privilege
of hearing our dear brother will
be glad indeed to have him with
usin this meeting and Conference.
Sister Trout, who entertained so
many of the Oklahoma delegation
at the general Conference at Roa
noke, writes that "Bro. Reeves
has given us some wonderful mes
sages since Conference,"
Many of our preachers and
workers are planning on being in
the camp meeting.
Pray that
God will give us the best camp
that we €tver had. And the best
testimonies and the best preach
ing-. If you fail to be at this
camp meeting and Conference
yon will certainly milis a treat.
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Well Pleased Indeed
Indeed we feel pleased at the
general reception The Pentecos
tal Holiness Faith is receiving in
our ranks. We launched the pa
per at a time when financialls
things did!J't look very promi�ing
but many having felt for a long
time the need for ju!c:'t such a pub
lication in our ranks as the Pen
tecostal Holiness Faith is and
what we hope to make it, that we
felt that some one would have to
take the initiatiYe in supplying
this need, and having felt that
God was in it and that He would
be pleased, and that it would be
to His glory. and to the further
ance of His kingdom and the wurk
of the Churd1, we launched forth
this periudical. And inrleed we
are plea�ed at its n:ception. Al
ready it h«s proven a blessing to
many hearts.and we hope through
your praye1s and help to make it
a great bit:ssing tu the Oklahoma
Conference a11d the neignboring
saints and also to the unsaYed.
The Pentt!costal Holiness Faith
has a mission to till at] its own.
We can not till the place of any
other periodical-neither can any
other periodical till the place of
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
Blll l..,_1· th.: help ui" th.: saints Wt!
shal I endeavor to ti.Ii the pi ace
Guel assi�n� tu us Wllt!ther it be
larg-e or small. But to make The
Penk-:ostal Holiness Faith what
)'Ol, want it to be, and what we
hope to makt! it. Wt! must have
your cu-operation in the securing

of subscriptions and in furnishing
us news and reports of me,·ting-s
that would be of intere.st to our
people. We appreciate the faith
ful work of the number that are
securing subscriptions and may
God bless them. We appreciate
the good reports anrl ask that all
of the preachers and workers to
keep us posted as to your meet
ings and reports of the same.
Let's make this a real family
peri0dical and one that's differ
ent. Pray for us .incl with us.

Healings in Benares

We praise God for answered
prayer in the"healingofm.iny sick
people in Benares. In preaching
the full Gospel we always emph.i�
ize that Christ is the healer of the
body as well as the Saviour bf the
soul. One of ourChristian women
beinl! examined by a lad)· doctor
w .. s told that ;in open tion "'as
necessary. Shortly after this she
wasprayt'cl for, and then examined
again br the same doctor and was
told, "God has performed this op
eration for you for you are perfect
ly hraled,'' A blind man was led
To the readers of the Pentecos into a room and as he walked he
tal Holiness Faith family. Greet stumbled over the various things
ing in the name of Jesus. I am in his way. He was prayed for
glad to report victory th rough the and he· walked out unassisted
Blood of Jesus. Truly glad there seeing his own way. One ofour
is sufficient of power in the Gos Christian nati,·e girls was sent
pel of. Christ to save and keep us home from school as her head
from all sin.
was covered with obstinate sores
I wish to !:-peak a word to the• which :-efused to heal up under
evangelists who wish to get out the doctor's care. She was pray
into some needy fields that the ed for and in a few days not.a
.
great state of Kansas lies at our trace of a sore was left.-The
Pil
door with thousands of bungry grim's Progress, Ben.ires, India.
hearts going on to hell. I believe
many of the long time Holiness
COD'S LOVE
communities are ripe for the Pt!n•
Goel rn thi, old world did Ion:,
tec1Jstal Bapti�m of the Spirit.
That Je;i1s 110 longer could star
Let us rail.I' to the front for In his pure. beautiiul home aho,·e,
Kan�as. We ha\'e a g-oucl begin
But came down. His Father's will
ning tht!re already in the little
to obey.
band at Elk Cit_,· with the Mes• In his obedience. He cried, "Not mine
But Thy will he done; I will go:
senger Office. I am just from
I
know
Thr matchless love di,·ine.
there visiting the Church. While
Thereiore
I go. Thy love to show."
they are few in number yet, but
No
greater
lov•!
lias e'er heen shown,
the blessings of God is with them.
That
a
rnan
slwt:!d
give his life for
I fincl myself greatly delighted in
me:
visiting the "l\le�seng-er office''
ancl seeing- the <!ntire contents to• Than :!12; ,d1ich �ame ck,wn from the
throne,
gether with the faithful labors of
From guilt of sin to set me free.
dear Bros. Stinson �ncl Finnell
de,l1cated to Pt!ntecostal Holiness. 0 ! can you imagme the mighty power
Of love. the F.;ther has for me and
In a vision of my uwn I see that
you.
office as a nucleus of a good Pen
te,ostal Holiness conft!rt!nce in That He gav<- us thl" Pentecostal
shower:
Kansas. Sud1 is the.: burden and
To fill us with Himself through and
desire of th.: manager ct! the said
through.
offi(e. I woul,i be glad to see at
least a half dozen l,!"Cod i:vanl,!e• For God is Ion�. a,1d tl:e mori, we love
li:,,ts from our ranks marching
The more like God we will ,nrely be,
within that state evar1i.:t·!izini: it To love God abo'lt: all. is not enough:
and establishing- Penttcostal Hol
\Ve must love the brethren as well
iness. Yours for �ervice.
as He.
DAN \\" EVANS
GEO. LIDDEKE.

A Call for Lahorers
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15 Pray Through From Sister Landers Meeting at Westville
I am truly glad to write a few
at Shady Grove
Prospects Good

lines to your snow white pages,
GreensBo!'r(). Fla., June 22
and pray God to keep you as pure
To the Faith Family'. Just a
few words. I held a week's meet and as holy asyou are white. You
ing at Shad,- Grove Church as I h:i.ve already been a ble�sing to
was on my way to GreensBorro, m1· life and I believe many others
Fla., and God set things on fire. are being blessed. Truly it seems
The power of God fell in a great like a GREAT BIG love letter from
home. God has been talking to my
way.
This is an old camp ground and heart to day, and I just feel like
men told me that there was more I have been with Jesus My aim
in the altar seeking God in one is to gain heaven at any cost. I
senice than they had seen at one know too there is much we must
time there for 4 years. About 15 do. One of the many things is to
received definite experiences with love our enemies, to return good
God. Some went through toPen for evil, to over come evil with
good, to pray (not at) for them
tccost.
that despitefully use and perse
I am now engae-ed in a battle
cute us. One dear sister tells me
here at Greens Borro, and it is a
of numbers of the saints meeting
battle sure enough. You saints
her down town and refusing to no
in the west pray for me. Your
tice her. Dear ones do you think
brother in Christ, O.C. WILX.INS
if Jesus was coming to-night
that you would be caught away
with Him in the air. If you want
to e-o with Jesus do you think
yourself better than others. The
(Wewoka, Okla., June 19)
Word sayii let each esteem the
This beautiful Sunday after other better than himself,and re·
noon as the Lord has been so member God always presses it
good to me and the saints around down and runs it over when He
Bethel, I wanted to send a word measures it back to us. Prov. 16:
for our band to The Faith. I 18, Pride goeth before destruction
wa11trd to say I believe with all and a haughty spirit before a fall,
my heart that I am having the If yon arehaughtyGod will bring
best time of my life in the Lord.
you down. You may fall awful
I w:i.nt to say too that there is lurd if you are not careful. Oh
still ;i. Spirit of love in my soul let us humble oun;elves then all
for the lost, And in spite of the
will be well andGod will exalt us.
devil some are going through, and
I praise God for His rich bless
say, some will join the Church,
ing and I am only seeking a closer
and shout and dance in the Lord.
walk with Jesus. I never expect
Say it is fine too. Be where you
to get where all men will speak
know you are saved and sanctified
well of me, Oh, no! But I long to
and the Holy Ghost abides. Pray
to £!0 deeper in Jesus. I want
for me.
GENERAL KIKElt
more wisdom from above. I don't
believe it is the Lord's will that
we lack wisdom. God said for
It's the hireling that flceth the lack of knowledge my people
when the wolf begins howling perish. I long to £'tit more wis
around his flock. The good shep dom from Him. Pray for me.
herd stands true to the Gcod Your sister in Christ, Saved,
Shepherd and is willing to give Sanctifiedandfilled with theHoly
His life for the sheep.
EssIE D. LANDERS
Gho11t.

From Bethel Church

1
j

l
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Westville, Okla., June 24
The meeting up until it beg-an
to rain Wednesday was good with
larl?'e crowds and good interest.
Several in the altar sc:c:king the
Lord, some to be sa\·e<l, 0thers to
be sanctified and receive the Bap
tism of the Holy Spirit. We ex
pect the interest and crowds to
pick up again as soon as it quits
ra.ining. Pray for us. Your
brother in His good service.
ARTHUR SMITH
P S-There has been one man
sanctified already in the meeting.

Meeting at Ardmore

Ardmore, Okla., June 22, 1921
We are now in a meeting at
Ardmore, Okla. Bro. Dan W.
Ev.-n, was with us Sunday night
and God gaTe us a good time.
May God bless our dear Bro.
Evans in his great work for God
and lost souls, Dear saints pray
for this place that God will give
us a landslide from the Glory
world. Your brother and sister
in Jesus. G W and SE GAITHER

from Bro. Wilson

Okmulgee, Okla., June :n
Dear brothers and sisters. Was
very glad to recei TC a copy of
Pentecostal Holiness Faith; was
just like receivine- a letter from
home, so many I know. Reading
the reports of different ones in
meetings sure makes me want to
get out in meeting myself. Hope
to see the time when I can get i.n
services. I will get a vacation
from my work last two weeks in
July, and I want to go somewhere
and help in meetincll that time.
Don't know where it will be yet.
I do think the piper a great bless·
ing, as I think it is just what we
need, a real home paper. Yours
in Jesus.
LON WILSON

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

16 Pray. Through to
Salvation, El Reno
El Reno, Okla., June 28
Bro: E G Murr has just close� a
big revival here ·at El Reno.
16 were saved ·and 9 sanctified
and 3 received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost, 5 join�d the Church,
and 7 were baptized in water.
On Sundav afternoon from the
baptizing we came o,•er to the
Church where we took the Lord's
supper, then laid aside our gar
ments, girded ourselves with a
towel, poured water into a basin
and had an old-time foot washing,
Glory, praise His holy name. I
never was so near Heaven in my
life. I was so qappy, I wanted
to do it all OYer again. This was
my first foot washing, but if Je
sus tarries it won't be my last one
· Our little Church has 16
members now, and God is wonder
fully blessing us. Bro. Murr has
promised if JeS-lls tarries and he
lives, he will come back to El Re
no Sept. 15 for another big battle
against the uevil. Pray much for
us that God will get glory out of
our work here.
When passing through stop off
and see us. Your brother look
ing for Jesus to come soon.
T E RHEA, Pastor

1\1eeting at Gowen
Closes ith Victory

\v

Gowen, Okla., June 27, 1921
D'-'ar ones in Jesus. Today
finds me on my way from the
Gowen battle. Some got through
to victory and the saints were
blessed up in general. Interest
was somewhat low when we came
but some of the saints got under
the load and got the burden of
the meeting- at heart, and God be
gan ·to ble�s and undertake. Thi!
Lord sure did bless the last few
nights of service::-, the house was
crowded and a numbe1 outdoors
who did not gd indoors. Saints

Victory at Midlothian
Souls Seeking God

weeping for joy; sinnei-s melted
down and wept o·n account of the
mighty hand of our ·God. We
closed out with victory for our
Midlothian, Okla.. June 27
Lorn. We open fire with Bro.
A word of praise this morning
Cook at the B�thel Church June through this little paper, for
30. All pray the Lord to give what God is doing for us here at
victory in His name. Find en l\·lidlothian.
This is a new field. Pentecost
closed 6 sub�criptions for the pa�
per. The Lord bles� its readers was never preached here until we
and editors. Yours' in Him for came here one week ago. The
rain the past week has greatly
W D YORK
the lost.
hindered the meeting, but God is
helping us give out His word in a
way its waking- folks up, causing
many to say "I never heard it in
this way." Many are saying we
never heard the Gospel in its
fullness before. Conviction is
From _ the .meeti_ ng at- Parish seizing hearts, and several in the
Chapel comes the report of some altar seeking the Lord most every
sen ice. The Lord sure has put
cases of definite healings by the His · approval on this meeting.
Lord. One sister was very sick
The 2nd night the power fell
with heart trouble and the Lord and two received the Baptism of
The saints
healed her and she arose shouting the Holy Spirit.
and another case was where a sis shouted, danced, talked in tongue�
ter was near death's door and the and praised God until 11:30
ocloclc, while many stood in
saints were hurriedly summoned. amazement,saying what meaneth
She had a complication of dis· this.
eases. She was anointed with
There has been some prayed
oil in the name of the Lord and through on all lines. Yesterdav
prayed for and the Lord touched being Sunday, was a high day in
her body in healing power and Zion for us. the Happy Hill
Church, man\' of them came over
she sat up and shouted th<! ,·icto and brought their dinners. Had.
ry. Our dear Bro. Luther Dry 3 sen·ice;;. The Lurd sure clici.
den was bed fast with fr ,·er: some bless ;rnd stir hearts for which.
of the saints came in and prayed we: ia('ive Him all the glory, u\es�:
for him and the Lord healed him His dear name.
The meeting will continue thi�
and he got up shouting and talk
Wt:ek. the Lord willi11g All you
ing in tongut:s, and went to the dear saints that read this p·rar
meeting that night and like many that Gtid will continue to bless
and save, sanctify and fill with
other of the Lord's patients talk
ed -in tongues and shouted almost the Holy Ghost, bless His dear
name. I feel likL' going on. Your
all over the house.
sister in the battle for King
Bros. S E Stark and Gro\·er C Jesus until He comes or calls me
Waterfield �onducted this meet home. Hallelujah.
ing. Some 7 were Saved, <J Sanc
MHS. SALLIE TOLBERT
Home address, Reeding-, Okla.
tified and S received the Baptism
of the Holy Spirit,
Bro. Waterfield goes to Okmul
gee for a meeting.
:SOTICE OF M.EETING
Conference Secretary Rev . J A
Wewoka, Okla., June 27 Campuell leaYes tocla}: for .Mem
Our meeting starts at Hill Top phis. Tenn, to hold a ml:'eting in
Julv U, to .3l. L G Chilcoat and 1st Pentecostal Holiness Clrnrch,
Arthur Williams and other work of which Rev. LR Gu ham i!-- the
ers from Bethd will be the pastor. Before returning- home
preacht!rs. Pray much for this Bro. Campbell i!'- to also hold .t
meeting-, Yours for a full Gospel meeting at Kennett, Mo .• where
in an org-anizl!d way. L•' E ISBELL Bro.,Sisler is pastor.

Signs Are following
God Heals Bodies
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�'here They Are At
and'News Not��

Sister Sallie Tolbert is in a re
vival at ;\1icllothian, Okla.
Sister Weatherford is tu help in
a meeting at Noble.
Siskr Susie Taylor. one of out'
young preachers, has gone t0
Missouri to carry the 'glad tiding
of salvation,
Revs.LG Chilcoat and Arthur
Williams are to be�in a meeting
al Hill Top Pentecostal Holiness
Church July 16.
Rev. 0 C \Vil kins. one of. our
General Evangelist�·. is to preach
in the Lake Mystic, Fla., Camp
Meeting beginning tonight.
Rev. Dan W Evans, Conference
Superintendent, and Rev. M L
Dryclen wt.re to begin a meeting
at Glenwood, Ark., last Wednes··
day night.
Rev. .E G Murr, of Seminole,
and k'.ev. G W Gaither and wife,
pastors of the Churches '·at Ard
more and Dillard, will heg-in a
meeting .Ardmore, Okla. June 30
Rev, Jesse A Cook, of Sulphur,
and Rev. W D York, of Ravia,
are to begin a meeting at Bethel
Church, near Wewoka, June 30,
Rev. L G Chilcoat is our good
pa$tor at Bethel.

people'� met:ting-. The young
r�ople are a ulc-ssing to the work
in OklahomaCity, and the.,· also
have service on Wednesday nights
and G11d blessts them. and the
power falls and they shout and
.
talk
in tongues, sin�iug and
making melody in their hearts to
the Lurd. A street service is
held then preceding the night
'service. And the night serl'ice
was a blessing with its singing
and praise and pre:iching and
al car services. The music is one
of thr rnoi;t b.lessecl parts of the
evening service. With a choir
composed of numbers of ycung
people and with the piano, cor·
nets, violins and guitars and the
hearty singing of choir and con
gregation it almost lifts one from
their seat with the glory of God
as they sing and play "Washed in
.the Blood" and the other good
songs of Zion. It's an inspiration
to h�ar these Spirit-filled saints
play oq these different musical
instruments the sweet songs of
Zion and as the power of God hits
your soul you truly mount up in
the Lord and feel like shouting
glon- to his name.
At the Tuesday night service
the power of Goel was upon His
people and we had a real rejoic�
ing from the presence of lhe Lord.

Nevv- Subscriptions

2
Oscar Phillips
]
0C Wilkins
In the ab�enceof Bru. Beall the
3
Arthur Smith
p.�,aor, the writer had the priv
1
Sister JC Williams
ileg-e of :;µe11rli11g last Sunday, Ellis Roberts
2
wi111 the Oklal1oma City Church. E. Byus
3
The Oklahoma· Cit\' Church has
2
1vlrs. D T Muse
J;?"ro,-.·11 in the past fe�v ye:irs, and
5
indeed it is an inspiration to be
2
Dan W Evans
in their midst..
1
Ora Berry
The Sunday School is a Sun
6
1'1 L Dryden
day S-:hool indeed with its well General Kiker
7
organized classes and good teach
3
Sister Sinda Wages
ers, and such interesting features
2
M..rtin Sturgeon
as will draw the scholars back
17
Man-in Oden
again.
9
G C Waterfield
Then came the morning ser
6
W D York
vice, including the tithe and, free
1
FE Isbell
will oifering, after which it was
The
following
donations
have
a blessing to preach to so many
attentive saints that had gath been received on the printing
ered in heart worship to the Lord plant.
S 1.00
Sister Reinking
an.:1 such good attention in the
1.00
Lon Wilson
face of the fact that about 4
1.50
0 C Wilkins
blocks aw:iy a j,500,000 fire was
.50
Sister Tolbert
raging, an.d fire bells were ring
ing as the fire wagons would dash
· We wish to thank each one of
back and forth in fighting the you for your co-operation and
fire. In the afternoon was young help. We do appreciate it.
SU:\'DA Y 1;,; OI.:LAHO�IA CITY
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God Blesses Meetino
::,
Held at El Reno
Seminole, Okla., June 27
Greetings to .all of the saints .
Will write my testimony.
Just got homt: from El Reno
where God sure g1tve us a good
revival. The meeting lasted a
little over two wec:ks, and God
blessed in every serYice. There
were 16 Saved, 9 Snnctified and
3 received the Baptism of the
Holy Spirit.
I thank God for such saints as
Bro. Rhea and Sister Rhea. Ther
are saints of God. He is a pastor
that is a pastor. He is doing a
great work in El Reno.
The people got stirred in El
RJno. The people in El Reno
gave me the best attention than
any place I ever prt:ached. I
never did see any one misbehave
while I was there.
I will start a meeting at Dil
lard, Okla.the 30th of this month.
The 15th of July will start aCamp
Meeting-at Woodville, Okla. All
pray for tht:se meetings. And a 11
come to &!minole, Aug-. l'Jth to
the Camp .\1eeting. E G Mi;Rx

Souls Get to God

Wagoner, Okla., June :?7
The Lord blessed us g·reatly at
the Church at Wagoner Sunrla\'
night. The power of God wa·s
working mightily on the peoplt:.
There was 4 reclaimed, 2 sa,·ed,
2 sanctifierl and the Holy Ghost
was upon many in anointing pow•
J A CAMPBELL
er.

From Okeene

Okeene, Okla., June :?5
Please find enclose two more
subscriptions to The Pentecostal
Holiness Faith.
We are doing our best to fight
the good fight, keep the faith
and let our light shine for God.
We do sure enjoy the little pa
per. God bless it, and the editors
for Jesus sake.
Pray for us here, the devil is
fighting hard since the meeting
closed here. Ever yours in Christ
MARTIN STUBGEON
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Report of Qyarterly
·
Conference
GOD BLESSES AT HEALDTON

The Third Quarterly Confer
ence of the Mt. Park District met
with the Healdton Church June
17-19. Devotional service 10 a m
June 17 was conducted by the
Conference Superintendent. Dan
WEvans, who read and comment
ed on the 37th Psalm.
The 3 p m service was turned
o"er to SisterElla Gaither who
read and preached from the 12th
chapter of Romans, after which
a real eood testimony service was
enjoyed.
· The evening devotional service
was blessed by a livelv testimony
•ervice led by Rev. G W Gaither,
after which Dan W Evans preach
ed from Rev. 11:15.
The business session was called
to order Saturday 9 a m by sine
ing, followed with prayer. The
Supt. Dan W Evans read the 2nd
chapter of James, after which G
W Gaither le� the prayer.
The following churches were
enrolled by their respective dele
gates: Healdton, J W Cross; Dil
lard, W W Chaney; Ardmore, Sis
ter H L Wages.
Pastors enrolled, G W Gaither
a.nd Sit-tcr S E Gaither.
Mission Worker, J T Copen·
haver.
On motion Bro. C E Kennedy
was granted a seat in the Con
ference.
The following churches report•
ed, Healdton, Dillard, Ardmore.
Pastors 1eportcd, G W Gaither
and Wife. Dan T Muse by letter.
Mission Worker reported J T
Copenhaver. After an explana
tion on the new law relative to
mission workers. Mrs. C R Gee
was granted workers lict!nse.
Instructions was then given by
the chair concerning tOQre efft!C
tua I and systematic evangelizing
of the Mt. Park District and
great interest and zeal was mani-

fested along this line.
Rev. Ed Stroope having arriv
ed was given a chance to report.
Also a written report from Rev.
J F McClure and Wife.
The afternoon service was giv
en to a real ins piring drill on the
Course of Study. And wound up
with the power of God manifest
in an unusual way with a great
spirit of prayer followed by shout,
ing and dancing and talking in
tone-ues.
The service Saturday night was
greatly enjoyed by a splendid ex
perience meeting led by Bro. C H
Ralcieh, after which Rev: Gaith·
er preached a stirring- sermon.
The altar was full of seekers.
Sunday 11 a m the Superinten
dent preached from 2 Tim. 2:19.
Then at 2 p m the saints were
greatly bleS6ed at the Communion
service and Foot washing, One
soul was reclaimed during same.
All who failed to e-et to the
Healdton Quarterly Conference
missed many good .blessings from
the Lord. Yours in Jove.
DAN w EVANS
Co11f. Supt.
Chandler Okla., June 19::Zl
Dear Editors. I feel like sound
ing a praise to my �lessed Savior
He has done so much for me, bless
His sweet name. I am praising
the Lord that this morning finds
me still saved and sanctified, and
the Holy Ghost sweetly abides
Glory to God. I am g-lad that Je.
sus ever saw fit to pick me up out
of sin and set my feet on this solid
rock glory to Jesus. I haTC been
in this way about nine months
and the longer I travel this nar
row way the brighter it g-rows,
e-lory hallelujah. Jesus sa'fed me
when I was thirteen years old,
and He sanctified and baptized
me with the Holy Ghost when I
was about fourteen glory to God.
and this morning finds me look
ing for the coming of Jesus at any
time. All who read this pray that
I may be ready to go any time he
shall appear. Your sis,er in Jesus.
AI.ICE RODEN

Many Pray Through
at Parish Chapel
HEALED OF HEART TROUBLE

(Stratford, Okla., June 24)
To the Pentecosbl Holiness
Faith family.
At present I am assisting Bro.
SE Stark in a meeting at Parish
Chapel. Bro. Stark is pastor here.
The meeting is good. Many have
prayed through on all lines, and
God has stretched forth Hishand
in healing a sister from heart
trouble. She was healed �nd eot
right up shouting all throui:rh the
house, Praise God. In Exodus
15:26 we find His wonderful
promise to heal all those that will
obey Him. David said for us not
to forget all His benefits. who
forgiveth all thine iniquities, who
healeth all thy disease�, Psalm
103:2-3.
Oh praise God. Dear reader
God wants to do f'reater things
for us if we could believe Him.
I feel like the man that came,
to Jrsus for his Son that was
i;ick, Jesus asked him if he
believed and the man said, yes,
Lord, help my unbelief. 0, let's
believe Jesus for greater things.
I know that God is willing to
give us the good of the land, and
do e-reat things for us, praise His
name. I expect to sec Him face
to face one day. I am going to
see· Him for myself and not for
another, glory! May the Lorn
bless the little paper is my pray
er. Your brother in Christ for
lost souls.
G C WATERFIELD
128 W. E St., Oklahoma City

NOTICE
To the Oklahoma Conference.
I am thinking of gi,·ing up the
Evangelistic work after this Con
ference year. Any church desir
ing my services another year let
me know and I will give you a
prayerful consideration. Your
brother in Christ. 0 C WILKINS
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Bro. Wilkins Letter
From Florida

j
j
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pre,-,.nt. Wt: h:1d a n;,t' trip un
til it h.rl!'an 10 min nn<l ni:,!ht ov
erto<,k us ;ind we stalled in a �and
hill. Our li)!ht,- Wt'nl 0111 .incl it
was raining- and th11ndaini.:- .incl
lig-hlnin�. \\'e i.:ot th,: car ha.:k
ecl out-icle the road under some
t;il) pin1·, put up the curr.ains to
the c;1r ;incl rdired in the car for
the nii:ht without an_\' suppt:r.
Bro. Hamptnn oc.:upit'd the front
seat and I tht: back. We erected
a familj· altar and prayed, Ht:av
en came down, we shouted and
talked in tongues, after which we
went to sleep and slept until after
daylight ner.t morning. then we
got up, the car pulled the sand
hill and we went on our way re
joicing-.
Our next mP.eting is GreensBor
ro, Fla. Then we go to Lake
Mysti..:, Fla., for a camp meeting
beginning July 1. Then we ex
pect togo to Jacksonville.Fla., for
a tent meeting providing proper
arrangs:ments can be made. Af
ter that we intend to return to
Oklahoma and spend the month
of August in Oklahoma. Then
come back to \\'aycross. Ga., for
a camp 111et:ti11g beg-inning Sept.
2; and we a.re also l>illt"cl fur the
Wetumkpa, Fla., camp meeting
beginning- O.:t. IS.
All who read this pray for me
that I may stay where God wants
me. I trust to see you all at the
Oklahoma Camp :\leeting and
Conference. Your Hro. in Christ.
0. C. WILKINS
P. S.-Hea,·en is in my soul
this morning, oil hallelujah. One
day our battles will be ovt:r.

\V;isau, Fla., June 8, 1921
To the readers of The Faith.
Grc"t'till:.! in Jesus name. I receiv-·
eel the n,ll of p;1pers ye!"terday,
was so gl:icl to receive them. It
was sure news from home to me
I am about 1300 miles from where
the paper is printed anrl I !1ave 6
subscriptions to send you so you
see the paper has quite a wide
circulation alrea<ly. As I read
its contt:nts G<,d blesst:d mr soul,
the tear!' fell from my eyes and it
seemed to me that God had moved
a part ;,f Oklaiwma down here in
Florida and turn·ed it Ii ose in mr
soul. Send me a roll of pap, r.s
tu Grc-ens Borro, Fla., and send
more than you did this time, the
people are hung-ry for the paper
frum the West.
The meeting here at ·wasau,
Fla .. is :i Pentecostal meeting in
reality. The power falls, sinners
break <ll•\\'11 and weep in the con
grcg-;ition. The altar is full of
se..:kers e,·ay night. Souls are
i.:-etti11� Sa,·ed and S.1nctifie<l and
Bapl izcrl in the- Hul_r Cihost. · The
s;1int, shout 111d <lan-::e and talk
in t,,11:;us:s. Some :ire slain under
the ,'1>wc-r of liod. One old grand
111;1 a\Jout ::iO yt!ars old ,\'110 ne\'er
had l>t!ell ..:on,·erted before, prayed
thrnug-han<l Goel wondt!rfully Sa\'•
eel her and she is s!1outing the
vi.:tory. Praise God the women
are ha,·ing grove meeting-s, some
are praying through in the gro\·e
met!tin�s.
Bro. Harry Hampton is pastor
here. He is a blessed man of God
Chandler. Okla., June, 1921
and ifis pleasure to be with him.
Dear Editors. I fee I 1ike prais
\\'hen I came to Florida on this ing the Lord this morning. I am
trip Bro. Hampton met me at Tal- a little hoy eleven years old I am
1:ihassce, which is the capitol of saved and sanctified and Baptized
Fl,Jri<la. Wt! prea.:hed tht!Te one with tht· Holy Ghost, and I am
nig·ht. Tue next day we motored looking for the Lord to come.
tu Wetumpka an<l preached to a Glory to God. He has healed me
largt! cong-ro:=gatie,n on the old many a time, and I want all who
camp gr0untl that night. The reads this to pray for me that I
next afternoon we started todri\·e may go on and m;,ke Heaven my
about IOU miles to where I am at home.
ARCHIE RODEN

J\lleeting at \Vostell
Some Get v'ictory

1\laxwell. Okla .. J:.ine 14, 1'J2l
Will say that I am still ,·11j 1 ,y·
i11g- the blt·s:-er, pr,1ise Goel. Glad
that c:()(1 is still waterinl.!' our
souls \Vith tht: clew frum H t' aven
at Woskll �choul house.
We hacl a :,:-oocl meeting. Bro.
York got sick and had to go home.
He preached 4 times.
\Ve were
sorry to gi\'e Bro. York up for he
dl'ne some good preaching,
I
preached 4 times, Bro. Dunagon
preached l time an<l Sister Weath
erford done some good singing
and was a blessing in the meet
ing. God surt: poured out His
power on each service. One got
Saved. 2 got Sanctified and 1 re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. The saints were built up
in the Lord. o·ne old brother 75
years old, unsaved, got deeply in
terested. It is seklom that people
that old will c0me to God.
I preached at Ada one night
and an old brother about SO years
old got sa\·ed. Praii-e God.
I still praise God for the ri\·ers
of livin� water that is in rny suul.
The met:ting- woulcl have ueen
more wonderful but we g-ut hin
dered. ;\ly uoy cut his foot bad
with an ax.:. but is gettinic ,tlung
fine. I a:-k :lll the saints to pray
for me that I will do God's will
at all tinks.
ELLIS RODERTS

Victory at Okeene

Enid. Okla. , June 14, l'J21
Was O\'er to Okeene Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night
an<l the Lord gave us good ser
Found the saints still
vices.
pressing on. One was saved and
others were seeking the Lord,
�1av God bless the saints at 0keeile. They need a building to
worship in.
I am still running- up the shin
ing way with real victory in m_\:
soul. Praise His Holy name. I
am in this battle to sta_r .
l\l1<s. J C WtLLIA�1s

THE PENTF.COSTAL HOT.INESS FAITH

Some Get Sanctified
· Coalgate Meeting
Coalgate. Okla., June 22
Greetings to all, and peace be
multiplied in the name of Jesus.
I thank God for the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith. This is my first
attempt to write to it. This is
something that I ha,·e thought
we ought to have had for some
time; and I do pray God that the
dear Editors of this paper can be
so filled with the Spirit that they
will be able to withstand every
opposition against it. I am go
ing to do all I can for it. I think
that we Evangelists and Pastors
should take hold of this proposi
tion, for it is the prize of our life
and a blessing to· Oklahoma. It
wilI show the world and the fa
natics what we stand for. Let's
wave it high and go over the top.
Well, I don't feel like writing a
sermon at this time. I want to
just give a word of testimony and
get acquainted with the readers
of the paper.
COALGATE MEETING

I am at Coalgate, Okla., in a
fight against old split-foot. He
is on the run. 1 have been here
a week. '.? have been sanctified,
and others hungry. Got a good
interest, the business men and
lawyers are attendingwith oorlles
of others. We ask prayer for this
place. It is a new field, but we
would like to see a work here.
I have had some good meetings
io different places. We are think
ing of holding a camp meeting
at Hardwood Church in August,
will know while here, and will
advertise it.
I have seen souls pray through
this year from the age of 10 up
to SO years, and I am looking for
good results here. A man 70
years old got Sanctified, and
Methodist are saying that this is
nothing but old-time salvation
that they use tog-et. You know
that if we lift Jesus up He will
draw all men unto Him. There is

some saints here and some of them
shout and dance in the Spirit ;in�
that makes the devil mad, that
is why we know we are ri:zht
Well, I will clo�e for fear I will
get too lengths. May God bles�
this movement, anet give us a fint!
harvest this season.
Pray for
me and mine. Any one w:inting
meetings or htlp write to me.
Would be glad to give you my
services if I can.
EM OFFUTT
Home address, Box 68, Sulphur,
Okla.

Sister Wealherford's Letter

Pauls Valley, Okla., June 20
Greetings in Jesus dear name.
Well, praise the Lord for our e-ood
paper, I think it fine� just got
through reading it. It is food to
my soul; so I thought it pleasing
to God for me to wnte a few
words. I a m home for the pres
ent time; have been home a week.
My body gave down and I had to
have some rest.
Will go from here to Noble
where I will help in a meeting.
Then from there I go to Madill;
and then to Woodville, the Lord
willing. From there· to Coman
che, Okla.• and then to the Camp
meeting.
Our meeting at Bebee was fine.
2 get Sanctified, 1 received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and
1 saved.
Then I went to Parish Chapel
and .stayed a week, The Lord
blessed and some got through to
God there, but don't know how
many.
I have been i� the battle all the
year. We haven't wasted much
time this year, glory be to God
I do love to work for Him. Bless
His name. Pray that God will
send some one h�re to hold us a
tent meeting. People are anxious
for a meeting here. May the Lord
bless the little paper. All that
read this pray for me that God
may use me to His glory.
M WEATHERFORD
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5 Receive Baptism
of Holy Ghost
Parish Chapel Church
(June 21, 1921)
I want to praise God for salva
tion this morning and for the w;iy
He is pouring out His Spirit in
thei-e last days. Praise Him for
the way He is blessing in the
meeting here at Parish Chaoel.
Bro. G C Waterfield and Bro. E
Stark are with us and God is
blessing. and souls are getting
through° on all lioes. Five have
received the Baptism of the H�ly
Ghost, and several have been
Saved and Sanctified. Thank God
for His mighty power. God ii.
doing some wonderful things in
these days. He is making bare
His Hob· arm. He is re,·eahng
Himself
to His people in a won
1
derful way. Praise His name.
'.\1 L DRYDEN
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From Reeding

Reeding, Okla., June n
Dear Saints. Wish to say a
few words of praises to our King
Jesus through the little God giv
en paper. Oh how we praist! the
Lord for the way He ha� led us
for the past 8 months, and the:
way He has blessed us in our ef
forts to sen·e Him, and also for
the dear souls that He has given
us at this place, for there is a lit
tle band hereat Reeding that the
devil knows about.
Oh how we praise God for
sending us this way and for the
dearsaintsHe sent to give out the
Word and how He blessed it. Oh
saints it pays to be humble before
God.
Wish to say that I have two
meetings waiting j.ust as soon as
bu!-y season is over, in churches
where the devil has got all the
members and went to sleep in the
belfry. Want all the saints to
pray for us. Your brother and
sister in Christ.
C. A. HOSEY and WIFE
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